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whoso horooshit you've: oeen ta1in: in to teooe: 	cut f21,:27 at 
reeeest. y ,:ate to vototo tire: in ereedles 'otters, Jut aster:.' is norally rest:rood 

r-or eret earrants it. 
I feel .1 mol t sell you any part of reed. beereeee or COUP hot because 1 thito: you'd 

pleee.erize but be=cause those with thorn you ao.ocd.ate have made a pra=ctise of it. ond 
worse than the: roprehennible eteaLiro, is the Joey:I:table 111,211DC• 

^mot seriouo problora since the eajor works first zee oared ha:-  boon the eestructeon 
of cred.b.tlity, fol_owed by mho:114n, what was well-iocown. heetre.ino with Garrison one 
today in the most nuke ning way there has boon on azoiteult on the acooptabilite-  of solid 
wore aro: (no:270110'o creeibility by our own e„.e(Lioatoo wen& notably today by epraeuo, eerkeley 
a=lt: their friends. They are ondor-inforoeo, opinionated and sick on tees :eibeoot. etkoir 
latentiono oceomo irrelevant. I know the inte=ntions are the beat. 

euoideo, obaolutoly nothirte has boon or le11 be deli-led by minor attention onO this also oeone out-of-context use (by nuts, if I - tend. no offense by it) that nt beet 1;111 
take the edge off when contextual us.: irr i.../olose.*There is also the ao .ed problem, this 
constant eourine acoross editorial desk of the insane and the not new Yew alooade porsueeed 
even eispa.o. -ionato eeitoro that wo ere all rabid and that whatever teee see is not ow. 
elle hare ohoued be obvious. 

I have 'loved Our collective koowletleo so far past what you one the have been pro- 
occupiod with. jot with the content stealio.o, and undeviatine wrongful use - have has to 
stop intone:Ice aloont all others. eost of these dedicated wrong also considor teeenelveo 
e.en.i.u.soo, capable of owing (what isn't t ore) and Understanding what zlere nortals Woe 
can t and don't. They are iroateonal on thin subeoct but don't helot:it. eo, there have been 
many stupiditieo that have foreolsoed Aurther investigation on polo of ray best stuff. 

recently as a eonth aeo two of those I have in Lind actually claimed none of ti ;Ais 
tee. fir eore: hat nude lust for having some accooplishoeet. ::bore there realee Lao 
despite :lajor effort and lore() expend's  tunes. 

e hold another view on all of those. if those who were 	a position to neap wore as dodioato..: ane unselfish as -teed toll thoeselvee they are ono us utterly Lee:flee. as 
they er, tere., 	eeeeee, Gordo have boto), printed lout; ado. Lat tho.oe eite. ore..ey wool t 
spoerd it. era:stead they want the uorh of Alters free. hone has bean without this capability 
over ho years, Home ar., wealthy, and not one has been of any eienificont help. :err has 
any devolopee anything really new on the subject. `ihey are like cows with ,•-al tesir cherening rumen, rogurteLtatitee and chewing the saee work of other poople. end olooyine in it. ond 
tellire• thoeoolvee ho.. great they are. But these fantasies do nobody ally ootei one they hurt 
the only pos. Iblity, slight as it is, that 1 can recoup some of the onoreouo amount of 
000ey oil of thee ham cost mo and the cost ante toll of ci years without income. 

iii zi_I t000e to-Jo-tee rettel,s, 	becon the vil..u.tn meroly bocens I wont th noreal, 
trio reset to :,y own oerk. .nd 	crooks crooks. 

eo, it is no ercLue oe.oeonal about you. hor about your friend:: in _'elf art who you do 
not eeeotify. out not of those abroad, also well-intontionee, ale Peel to the unapookable 
Joeeten Vito embroiders with his own ooeciol sic.oless, all to ho eooc: at best. ere. ouch hurt 
whore it counts. 

tete P0,42 1...oreeei appeared whoa it could have if those well able hat: Lee° it ixessible, 
it could. hay, returnee its cost by now. oext to ereleceo,ea we get mot oroers fur it. e're..o 
also rasa mi ouch owned tine in onewerine. we have a list or oeveral eareeroo ordors, e think, at. boy-Le:opt theta ale, on this. aithout attention. Then: is no poeuibility of ray ever 
oaedoe :Jolley on :Lep it, tool: that ouch. ;.io, ii. Leeetre, 1 poosibl, tU cot grintae, uthorsc 
‘sulo no; eeve noun futreorine ne. out they are not roalit (too:looted, not re=ally worolfioh, not roolee intern to 	eottine foot out. Thiq ark: 0;12...ch. um' 	 Ithethr.:,• or not ,lice so weler, tiore. 

e coo. t be „e t, of eeythine li a thin or what to he is uteree it oeoonoibility, the 
shoot:LI_ 0.7. of l,ou.t.lio in e:-tpy or twi;Ao- heads • 	 i6Lat. 

siorry, 
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